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The Ramamthapuram coast with its long stretch -of coast lf<ne ihasniftamiy • mud flate, tegsohs 
SBItl estuaries. These ecotogiciil nitches attract a great variety of coastal. Mrds, some of them come 
from distant places ftke Siberia and Chinese coast. Recognising no national .houndrli^vthase WITJCIS visit 
our coast for food as their place of birth becomes too cold from them live. The common among them 
are the terns and plovers.* ' 
ITie •pHmltfwman lived'on animal flesh. Notwiithstanding the civilisation making great strides 
Pn the standard of Iwing and the quality of life, some people yet live on the wHd animate for' ilsheir 
e5i;lfetencfe. The 'Narrkuravas*, the bird cateters belong to the nts^madte'tHbe, fl l-dad, W-fetf and 
illiterate. They have no house i to ffve and'mbve-from place to place, aften following the birds on 
which they subsist. 
. r The i^fopFsmon Implement they use aire the clap traps, oatapault, nooses apdrthe pole nets. 
Th«;a3tfict9iney'of their nets trawe mcreased with the use of nyloR'inets. Tha deep tr«^s -can Ibd aaeKl 
fer-iiaicWngriaijout 50 to 40 bircfeat aiime.. H 4s made of nylon net of wWthc«boat tTnetep«jppi»tedGbs('iianTbod 
ptJtes St ifen^hH meter. The total Iwigth of the net may betOto 15 rneters. The foert rope'and--the 
H»a(fropi» a^Je^ttacHed loan Iron wire. Coy birds both live and sttafffeei wre 'keiijit • w r t l ^ t ^ e -rwet.: Itee 
bl^ rdS are' us*aHy t>Uttd«d by tyirtg ttseir-eye IWs with the mohis <sf tteir "feathers^ and 'srtunoteg 
tf^iei^ by ^ i v e r i n g a hwd blow on Itfie Ivead.i The isirds (trtnus jnade iwaatiw^staftd-stiH "attracting tine 
overflying birds. When sufficient number of birds land within the net, it is closed by- rfeleasing 
the wire by the bird-catcher sitting at the far end of the wire. The birds thus trapped are 
collected in a narrow mouthed basket. 
The birds commonly caught are terns and plovers, each weighing about 80-150 g. Thfe bir#s 
\Mr\g a delicacy with the local people, it is sold at a rate of Rs. 3. per pair. The occurrence of the 
tijrds is highly seasonal and varies from species to speeds. However- -tfsje'XSOi^nrioh^emr ploveR^ 
decur along the coast during the months of July to September when the low liyng areas and the mfttl 
f l i ts get exposed. During this time the fishes and other aquatic animals caught In the shallow poote 
become an easy prey to the birds. Often these birds migrate in large numbers. Most of them corse 
f0F feeding from their distant homes as the climate in these places become unfavourable for thejn 
Bfefing warm blooded animals they cannot withstand the very cold climate touching below zero degree 
ctfetigrade in places like Siberia during the winter. Food also become scarce in these places for 
tiTQse birds during these times. .HBnc^^tbfiy migrate to ttie , plages witK-Awarm climate having enough 
f#^d for them. '—^•' ' ' '••• - ' ' • ' •" •' • '''••''^'''^ " ^'^"•- •; 
\ It is estimated that as much as 50 «pieci^ ;of imlgratery ibirds visit Ramanathapuram and Pol|it 
Q^lmer from places like Siberia, Caspian Sea, European and Chinese coasts. Migration of these blilcis 
a^ confirmed by the recovery of the tags. These tags -are aluminium rings with inscriptions and atne 
aMbched to the legs of the birds. Recently two such tags were recovered from the sandwich t«tm 
', • ^'"'"Jt S Q - ' I T ' ' ^ ' • • ' " i . • • ' " ' • T ' ' ' / ' , " . " '• ' ( . i 
I < 111 111 i I I III T I I I »-« I 
* The list of birds is given by Dr. R. Sugathan, Project Officer Avian Research Project (BHHt^' 
Point Calimer, Tamllnadu. 
43 
{Stoma sandvincensls) from Dhanu^dl, TNese terns weighing about 100,g Were tagged from Russians 
coast. • ,. 
Recognising the damage Inflicted on these migrating birds by thfr-bird cstchefs to whom these 
birds fall an .easy prey, Ihe catching coastal birds te bann^ by the %vt, of Indlai. But Inspite of 
the ban, the-birds are caught as this profession has becom& a tradition»l livelihood for the Narikura-
vas who live far below tlfie poverty line. Unless ajl alternative avocatiofi is offered to them it will 
not be possible to save the migratory birds from feeing ©awght. It has^jbeen estimated that about 30% 
of the birds only return to their nesting gjjounds etSer con#leting their wintering migration. 
It is amazing to note that -how theaiS birds migrate to the disj^rit places covering more than 
5000 K. M. and return to the same place fcr nestit>g. ThoM.gh the sgjentists are trying to explain 
this phenomeisa, the intercontinental .migretien of birds is $tiil shroud^ jvith my#ery., 
mUEpv 
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MARlftlE imm WORKS 
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SHORE BIRDS OF RAMANATHAPUtAM COAST 
SI Common Name / 
No Scientific Name/ 
Local Name 
Size Field characters Habitat Status 
ptt le coromorant 51 cm 
(Phalacrocorax niger) (20") 
Grey Heron 90 cm 
{Ardea cimrea) (36") 
Pond heron 46 cm 
(Ardeola grayii) (18") 
Large Egret 88 cm 
iEgretta alba) (35") 
Small Egret 45 cm 
( f . intermedia) (26") 
Little Egret 63 cm 
(E. garzetta) (25") 
Reaf Heron 63 cm 
igularis) (25") 
A blacl<-duck like bird floating or Both fresh as well as salt water areas, 
diving. Silvery grey with long stiff sand banks and rocks etc. 
tail and slender compressed sharply;, 
hooked bill with white patch on the 
throat 
A large heron with long bil l, neck 
and legs; Grey above, head and necl< 
white, underparts greyish white 
An egre t - l i ke bird which is totally 
comouflaged ^earthy brown when at 
rest 
Large white heron with long neck, long 
black legs, lyellow above the ''Knee", 
black bill with yellow base 
Slightly Smaller than large Egret. 
Bill black yellow at the base. Legs 
and feet dusty black, greenish <m 
the joints and tibia. r 
Medium-sized slim herons with thin 
bill and slender neck. Pure white, 
with long plumes fioJaeaiL tecid j a e i 
c h ^ in ^ s a i n g iseasxi. Bi l l arWl 
legs black; feet yellow. 
This bird is seen in two eolour phases 
in adult. (1) Pure white 12) slaty grey 
to slaty blue wiith a white neck and 
upper foreneck. White phase indistin-
guishable from little Egret except by 
more solitary l^blt and sea; cciasHlalrtt 
Shallow water both salt and fresh, includ-
ing shore and marshes river beds etc. 
Seashore, back waters, Paddy f teids. swamps 
and marshes 
Shallow lagoons edges of lakes river banks, 
estuaries, swamp etc. 
Habitat is same as that of large eg re 
Shallow lakes and pools, banks of slow 
flowing river, fresh and salt marshes, flooded 
Imd, estuaries «tc. 
Isolated or two's and threes along the shore 
line, marshes, salt: svvarfips etc. 
R 
M/R 
R 
R/M 
R/M 
R 
R/M 
45 
§5 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
Wmi&i stork 
{Ibis leucocephalus) 
M r '• •••• 
Spoon bill {Platalea leucorodia 
Garganey 
{Anas querquedula) 
Xmlvas' migrans) 
aRBjbcniny kitev.^/-
imiiastur Indus) t: 
93 cm 
(40") 
60 cm 
r24") 
Flamingo lAn rm 
{Phoenicopterus roseus) t^") 
65 cm (26)" 
55 cm* (22) 
38 cm 
(15") 
61 cm (24") 
f#') 
Lofig legged heavy bird with a heavy 
yellow bill slightly down curved at tip 
wiijn a skinney yellow face. The white 
coat i& barred with metallic green 
and blacks above wing and tail b'lad< 
with arose f'nk near the tail 
A pure white bird with kmg neck 
legs wrtha lor^ - ftet black and yellow 
spQoa*^«pi# Uil Cinnamon - yellow 
prtBfrat t h e b a ^ of fore neck, naked 
yellow throat. • ^ 
A rosey white bird with long snake, 
(ike neck with massive pink sharply 
down curved bHt long legs. 
Slender, long necked .dabbling duck. 
Male has long central tail feathers. 
Cfpco^te r brown head, throat, and 
.i)im neck. yvNta ~ under parts and 
'^ F4pe onside of .lJ?efneck<fcirinp breed-
i(ig. Fenr>ale Slim, thin fl6ck,' pointed 
tail, grey bill 
;Si:naWers.sjei|der duqk fwtettled" Mdwni 
.w&i streak froift eye. to -nape; i gmyish 
sides and white beltey contrast ^ with 
brown breast: fenn^te simlM*^ td mate 
but with pale spot at base of bill 
more prcaiounced eyebrow, and palar 
wings in flight, - :^  
-Comraon dark fiilvous - brown hdwk 
with a deeply forked tail, Black bill, 
yellow cere and gape, lower mandible 
Vellow or greenish yellow legs and feet 
pfeile yellow 
Chestnut, bird .with white head, neck, 
' upper Ijackand breast. Brown abdomen. 
Wings are with black tips. Horny bluish 
bill with paler tip.4.«Bs and feet dull 
yellow. Greyish or greenish yellow. 
Around shallow water^^rear sea shore, salt 
marsh paddy field dryfng ponds, etc 
R, 
Rivers, tide! creek, swampss. Marshes etc-
Salt water lake lagoons, salt pans estuaries, 
tidal mud flats on the sea shore 
Cqasis, estuaries salt marshes etc. 
Vegetated lakes, ponds marhes and swampy 
wetlands. 
R/M 
R/M. 
M 
M 
Neighbour hood of human habitation fishing 
industry and refuse dumps. 
Seen frf iequeqw along sea share, paddy 
fields and neaFnabitation. 
R 
R 
15 
10 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
J^ 
W*ifl«#p<il9«lj»»^ Eagle CMlcm {Wktm mmgaster) (^'-28 
(fVamtik iquatarola) 
Golden Plover 
{Plw/ialia domlnlea) 
Little ringedplover 
{Charadrius dubiua) 
KsrMlh p1ov6^  
(imi»Mdrius ahxandrinus) 
Lesser sand Plover 
(Charadtius monglus) 
\j\rtilmbrei 
(Naannius phaoopua) 
on 
25 cm 
(10") 
15cm 
(6") 
19 cm 
(7") 
4&cm 
mi maillua arauata) 
L r^gea«3iy Ijrbwn, _0ag|i9 wiUi white Sea eoest, 
hfedct, hecSt and lindfer pi&rls. Fefnale IS 
larger than male Bill dark leaden, Legs 
aM feet We yellowish white to greyish 
,ereshs and estuaries^ 
One bf the biggest pfdve'rs with Grey-
white speckle on mantle and wings. 
Grey tinder .wing marked at ail seasons 
by tlack axiitarJes. 
Dark above, speoMed with golden-yellow. 
More blaqk but Jess vfhite on face and 
ui^er pmte. wjng extends well beyond 
taH at rest. Grey feuff under wing and 
axillaries-
Seller than RM:>3.ed plover with ^roe 
\t/iM similar breast band. In flight 
t|ii;|(s white wing ^ ar . 6iil dark; tegs 
pale yellow, p<^ o*ftinent yellow eye-ring 
A typical plovjer; jbreast jb^d lacking, 
bill h&sasmall black patch at either 
side of the breast. White wing bar 
and whitfe Outer tail ffeathers show in 
flight. 
A greyish brown bird with white face, 
u r^ r parts iHid wing bar; a dark brown 
im^ on lore, &»low fye, and on ear 
ebveijs. 3(3afc black, legs dark gHy or 
gr^nksh G^^ ey. 
It is smaller than curlew, shorter beak 
tDistinai^^d easily frpm ,811 other ^ e l > ^ jtoife-ijyjheir long slender, ^n i:urvtea b^aks combined M^ ith W^e 
C ^ Qf if^ 'MS^t shore , birds It is 
disling'usned frorh v i^^ mbrel by large 
size comparitively short bill and a dark 
crown divided by rnidiian broken pale 
line " 
OjDfen shore lines, estuaries, and mud flats 
Seldom found on land. 
Ploughed fields and mostly drier areas 
along the coastal belt. 
Marshes, lagoons and coasts. 
Sandy and muddy ^orelines, estuaries, 
lagodns aiid altpans. Normally not far from 
the sea; breeds on beaches and dried out 
lagoons. 
It frequents, with about equal favour, the! 
seashore, mud-flats salt marshes and openi 
pastures. Flocks number in up to handredsi 
feed in scattered formation but mass intoi 
compact flights when disturbed. 
They are often seen estuaries, lagoons, and 
slat flats all around the cost, but is not 
common in the wet zone. It prefers salt or 
brakish waters to fresh, and does not nor-
mally range inland to any distance. 
It frfequents the muddy or t^ony shores, 
Tagoons, creeks, tidal flats and low pastures 
etc. 
M 
M 
M 
R 
M 
fyi 
M 
23 Blapidailed Godwit 
(Umosa IHnosa} 
24 Bartailed Godwit 
^Limosa tapponica) 
25 
26 
Common aiipe (Qalllmgo gallinago) 
Common Redshank 
{ftlnga Utanas) 
27 Qr&&n Shank 
A Jar^ wajef <iark sandish brown 
abce)^ wMti^iteiow witha ionti straight 
fr siiig^ly «) pMw^ tjjjl. iFnom fee ar^iied Godwit-ti^ cant)e dii^iii^ufi^d 
by, much longer legs, very well - marked 
i»^ >png bar, single, broad black 
ax^roGS i ^ tip of the white tail. 
% i R | ftnjte tji 
an^ fifet-arSenish - igf^ y-j tpied li.M, wing ter tj,^tiyelk ^, ., „ _ . 
f K B ^ , partolgMr^ bte^^ w ^ 
tail. LeiS Sorter than black tailed 
godwit. 
A brQ;»ft obttte,rativ0!y p^^tt\e^ mW^ 
Wmm » {Ss^rvr^f# ^ t^tfrig 
WdtidiSil^ ott |h# IrdtiMl; % ) \ ^ . W k 
fartwfirnedyllv f^^^ « # i b f ^ . 
rtfei* and buff, b&m whftwH. 
28 cm 4 iSreyisfiivtohEtvm wsgler with bright 
(11"} Sffii^et t ta tep i ' W l M p % tgnger 
ttMitttoCt^'lediM 6fl0ei Upisier parts 
tnrQWnrK) ilt«eas@m^u»«lirptrt$ White. 
;<t|[i% breail end ftettW^ bdhfly s^fdt^. 
In flight; legs extend beyond barred 
i$|i. f^Vittte pump extends up back in 
biM V^  Brmi WMIi trtnttid «%» to 
wta|^ • 
30 cm Wm iart^ wader w!tlibr^f>ftie § r^n 
(12 '^) t ^ afl# fcjngr l i i t t ^ i lMy (^^tan^C and 
li^ecist ^ ^ q i a« l0nj9 ^ twpd. Ufifier 
parts grey, flecked with black and white 
pi^ rairtci-peckfed and streaked, rest of 
i M » r p a ^ v^|t»f Legs exte^ beyoraJ 
k l ^ l» flight/ Nffi wiwg Jsiri. \imm 
r u ^ e^^rKfet^bfct !&¥. TftH sN i^j^ tly 
bareedf iecis pm ih m^t 
They are more of fresh water bird than 
the Bartailed Godwit, seen in inland water, 
Shattow G«^ l laQoons, mud flats, and 
estuaries. 
They are seen inlagoons and mud - flats,-
tidal waters, shallow creeks etc in solitary 
or in twos and threes. 
Swampy edges harvested paddyfield 
M 
hA 
M 
Marshes, wet meadows, 
^K>res. sall^ns 
estuaries, rock^ M 
Open areas, fresh water margins, estuaries^ 
salt water, marsh etc. M 
28 Common Sai^iper td cm 
(Trfnga h^pohiteoit) (7"/«") 
Slim. medium*3i?ed brown and white 
wader that typically f r#6 its tail. Patch 
Lakeshores, fast streams etc mostly along 
fresh water margins. M 
'•M 
•XlX-i^'i VL'I-Vv.:-^' 48 
29 Turnstone 
30 Knot 
(Calidris canuta) 
31 Eastern knot 
{Calidris tenuirostris) 
\~ti\{'ij''i i 
32 Sanderling 
Udfis alba) 
iV'.ii-:><,^ v\?jh',v,i^ 
33 Little stint 
{Calidris minuta) 
ot brown on sides of breast seperated 
from t^perparls; {ly wedge,' of white, 
underparts; white Bill, short,: yellowlsh'X 
greenlegs. Prominent wingbar,. dark, 
runip. and white itoarred : outer tailq 
feathers, -' •. 
23 cm tjnique iwader that finds foods by turn-, 
(^") i ng over seaweeds and stones Short, stout; 
slightly up curvqd bill, and short,,orange 
legs, summer plumage, bold rustbrown, 
black and white is highly effective 
comouf lage; in ; winter, becomes gener-
ally duller 
25 cm Medium - sized : wader, with stocky 
(10") build and short neck, legs, and bill. In 
summer, deep chestnut-red below. In 
•' winter grey above and whitish below 
white winQ bar and'tail 
29 cm Light brownish grey, bird, boldly strea-, 
(IIV2") ked with black, lower b^ck, rump 
lind upper trilj-coverts dark brov^'; 
scalloped with v/hite, much broadly on ; 
the last. Under parts white, forenecK, 
and upper breast streaked or spotted ' 
with dark brown, 
^ crrr A sPKJft-fjHtec^ actw» H t t l ewa^ r thkf' 
(8") follows breaking waves in and' out. Rusty'-
brown On back; lacks eye-stripe; under 
parts white, with ,dark, rusty streaks on 
breast almost forming complete pectoral 
band. Iq flight, shows very ; bold whits-
viing: bp^ - ' ' .' '•:^\-' -'' 
13cm A tiny, very active versjiMi of Dunlin. 
15") Short straight bill and short black legs.. 
During breeding upperparts boldly edged 
with rufous and buff; ruf©*^ streaking 
on breast and white belly. Underparts 
white with faint streaking on sides of 
breast. In flight, showd^wing bar and 
grey outer tail feathers-
Open dry areas near ses and rocky shores; 
Found on estuaries and along open shores 
Seen along tidal mudflats and creeks on 
the sea coast Also in the mud flat along 
with curlew, sand piper and little stints. 
They frequents open sandy or some times 
rocky shore. . 
Open marsh, small pools, seashore and on 
coastal marshes etc. 
i M 
M 
M 
M 
' M 
49 
34 Dunlin 
{Calidris alpinus) 
18cm 
(7") 
- • , -
35 Curlew sandpiper 
{Catidris testa ceus) 19cm (7^/2") 
36 Broadbilled Sandpiper 
{Limicola falcinellus) 16cm (61/2") 
37 Ruft and Reeve 
{Philomachus pucnix) 
The standard small wader. Summer 
upperparts russet * brown; underparts 
white with streaked breast and promi-
nent patch of black on belly. In winter, 
grey-brown above, grey white below. 
Bill rather longer and slightly down 
curved at tip. In flight, shows faint 
wing bar, black centred rump and tail 
with grey sides. 
Medium - sized wader similar to Dunlin 
but slightly larger and with prominent 
white rump. In summer has deep chest-
nutled under parts. Adults are dull 
grey above. Longer neck, longer legs, 
more up right posture, longer decurved 
bill, and more elegant shape than 
dunlin. 
Short-legged wader slightly smaller 
than Dunlin, with striped and bodypattern 
recalling that of stripe. Dark brown 
upper parts marked with double creamy 
white 'V*; head has pale eyebrow that 
may be divided over eye, and distinct 
dark stripe through eye. Bill drooped 
or kinked at tip. Breast streaked, belly 
white. In greyer winter plumage, head 
pattern, bill shape and short legs best 
distinguish it from Dunlin. 
During b r e e d i n g season sexes 
can be easily seperated. Males (ruff) 
have wattled face, colourful ear-tufts. 
In non breeching they look like female 
(reeve); with a prominent scaley back 
pattern, due to the pale margins 
of dark fathers. The bill looks rather 
short, for a wader, and the legs vary 
Jn colour from greenish yellow to red, 
causing confusion with red shank. The 
white crescents on each side of the 
dark tail iand a narrow white wing 
bar show in flight. 
Estuaries, shore line, beaches, pools etc. 
Mudflats, marshes and near shoreline 
Estuaries, marshes, salt pans etc. 
They preffer grassy marsh land mud flacts 
and padely fields. 
M, 
M 
M 
M 
5D 
38 Brown headed gull 
(Urus brunnicephalus) 
39 Blackheaded gull 
{jLarusridibundaa) 
40 Guil-billed Tern 
(Gelochelidon nilotica) 
41 
42 
Caspian Tern 
(Hydroprogne caspia) 
Common Tern 
(Stoma hiruado) 
43 
44 
Little Tern 
(Sterma albifrons) 
Whiskered tern 
{Chlidomias hybrida) 
In winter the head is white with a 
biack spot in front of the eye, i dark 
grey spot on the ear coverts, and us-
ually two pale grey bands crossing the 
crown, one f rom the hind part of the 
eye,' and the other a l i t t le farther 
back. The outer two primaries each 
having a big white spot near the t ip. 
35-35em The standard hooded, small gul l . In 
(14"_15") summer chocolat hood and red bil l and 
legs combination of white forewing and 
dark underside of primaries is diag-
nostic. First year birds have more ex-
tensive black tips to primaries, black 
tai l band, and bold white fore wing; 
bil l flesh coloured, wi th dark tips. 
38 cm Large gull like tern with pale grey upper 
(15") parts and rump, white under parts, 
and black cap heay, stubby, b lack.b i l l 
distinctive at all seasons, in winter 
black cap reduced to smudge behind 
eye. Legs black. • ' •• 
53 cm Nearly the size of a black headed 
(21") gu l t Gull l ikef l ight , but dives in typical 
tern manner. Under side primaries black. 
Black cap and huge coralred bil l dis-
tinctive at all season, though the eJap 
is streaked with white i r t iw inter . 
A graceful sea tern. Grey above, 
paler gr«y be<ow, w i t h - w h i t e flash 
below black cap, orange rad bil l with 
dark t ip, orange red legs. Deeply fork-
ed tai l doesnot extend befyoral felded 
wings. ! .;.i 
24 cm Smallest of the terms distinguished by 
(9V2") its faster wing . beats and ifrequent 
hovering like king fisher. Legs yellow 
bil l yeltow tipped with black during 
breeding forehead white, H! 
23 cm In winter wings uniformly light greyabove 
(91/a") lass extensive black on head and sl igh-
tly longer bi l l . 
35 cm 
(14'^) 
Confined to the seaboard and adjacen 
goons and estuaries. 
Coasts, inland waters, rubbish dumps, se-
wage, reservoirs etc. 
Marsh, lagoons, salt pans, coast 
Beaches and small islands, sea coast and 
inland along large rivers. 
Al l along the shore swamp marsh etc. 
Prefers shallow brackish and fresh waters. 
M 
M 
M 
R 
M 
M 
*•" ~- ^ ^  
51 
45 Large crested tern {Sterna bergii) 
46 
47 
43 
Lesser crested Tern 
{Sterna bengalense) 
Sandwich tern 
(SKer/ia sandvincensis) 
Indian river tern 
{^arna 9urantia) 
In winter the front part of the crown 
is white, spotted with blade. Beak pale 
greenish-yellow; irides nearby black, legs 
blak with a variable amount of yellow on 
the soles and hock-joint. The size, beak-
colour and darker, more smoky - grey 
back and wings, distingish this from 
the smaller crested term with which 
it often associates. 
43 cm Very similar to large crested tern, 
{I6V2") except in size and the crest. Smaller 
the crown and the nuchal crest wholly 
black down to the eye. 
Larger than Gull billed tern Black, 
long and seender bill tipped with yellow. 
-'^ A more pronouned nutchal tuftttian in 
Gull billed Tern. 
. A slender graceful fluviatile bird, pale 
grey above, white below. wiBi long 
', narrow pointed wings deeply foried 
•f swallow tail, very short red legs, and 
: i : pointed deep yellow; bi l l . 
Seatem frequents coastal lagoons 
ariesetc. 
and estu M 
Offshore and coast. 
Offshore and coast 
Stretches of rivers large tanks estuaries 
RjM 
M 
R 
M = Migratory; R = Resident 
••»s 'r^^*3iCi*-t 
